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business Carbs.

JOUIS" E. ATKINSON,

Attorney 11 1 JL.a-w- ,

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

I2fCollecting and Conveyancing pronipliy
attended to.

OiCce on itrilo street, nrpo.iite the Court
House SMi.ire.

JJOBERT McMIiEX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Office on Rritlge arret, in the moai formerly
occupied hj Kir a D. Poller, Esq.

Q-- j U. LOUDEN,

MIFFLINTOWN. I'A..
Offers Lis services to the cit'zens of Juni-

ata county as Auctioneer and VenJue Crier.
Ch iracs, from to to tea dollars. SutisfHC- -

tion warranted. nov'S, ''J'J

QEsTriTYES !

H. H. SHYDER, PerrysviUe, Pa ,
Tenders bis services to the citizens of Juni-

ata and adjoining cmn'irs. as Auctioneer.
Charges u.oli'rii e. For satisfaction give the
Jttilciim't a chance 1. (). nddress, Port
Koyal. Juniata Co , Pa.

Feb 7. ly

1)11. 1 C. UUXDIO,

PATTE"3 X. i r.NN A,

August 18. ISOtt-t- f.

l'Jigrhinii mid Stt v');,
MIFFLIN IOVi N, !'A.

Oilier Lours 0 A M to 3 P. M. Oliioe iti

lieliord's htiiiiiinjr. Ivro tli.ers neeve llieXr.'l
(.( nIHee, l!ridi;e street. '! lS-- tf

wjj u gaky::i;,

Iivib lofatoa in tltt of T!.om:'o:i- -

town, OtTers .). i la t i.e
riiizeiii.- ot thai jl-i- ami victuity.

Ukkmt -- In li.v : wni'ij' ofritptl hy
Ir. n. "June t'J, '7--

-tf

ti
MX fati;i; ri!vs;i:iAN suiitJLw.s

litvine r.tirtn.'ii y in the b. r- - UJ:
ot Mitiimtu a ri. .'rtn-- hi- - jTh,.-:'i!..- .I r::c '

i lip in, us ,.i :.t..c- uiiu :.rr jii.i!iii
uiitry. '

oer Bvidli-r'!- . Ir
Sure.

Dr. A. Simpson
Trials all frtis of ili"ene. nml r,.ay e con
tilled as tollows: t his office in Lii.oul

Pa., every SATIJilUAY ami JWlU.U-a- y,
i iiitmi-n- ls Can lie L.ifli lor oincrunjs. j

"('in on .r i.i'li
Uit. il. A. SIMPSON,

dec 7 l.ivi ri.o.i',. Perry Co., i'a.

U.ASM AOLNCV, jQESTLAL
J

.TAMES M. SKI.LKRS.
HI SOL'Tll SIX r !t STiiEETi I

Piiii.AUt I r:n..
Tiiim'ilics. i'tiicious. I'ark Pay, Ilame

Claims'. SialeClaiai-.- , Sc., Pr..n.aly collected, j

K charge for information, nor when K.oney
in uol collectod. oc.'-t- f

ATTENTION !
I

WATTS mo.it announ- -

DA'IU the public thai he is prepared to
furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AHD STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter giv him a cs

at bis CI.i.STAND, MAIS St., MIFFLIN. j

Oet2"-- tf

ijUj 5 pity Lj Jl SJ ." A; 5
of

IX Pl'jlTltS IIjIr.
0 t

J. J. APri.l-IAl'- Cil has .Hsblish. l ;

DP.. Drug and P.escrij.iion Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment of
DRUGS ASH MEMVIXKS, .

Also all other articles usuaily kept iu estab-liohmcn- ts

of this kind.
Pure V.'ine: and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Confec-

tions

by

(first-class- ). Notions, etc.. eic.
The Uoctor gives advice frcs

CIGAUS IN TOWN .jKST ,
SIol!o!.t;isir K.iloon.

Two for 5 cents. Also, the Fre-he- st I.sger,
tha Largest Oysters, the SweeteM Cider, the
Finest Domesiic Wines, and, in scort, any-

thing you mny wish in the "
EATING Oil DRINKING LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. lie has also
refitted bis

BILLIARD HALL,
an that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in tha interior of the Stale.

June 1, 1870-- ly

" wallTpapeRo
Rally to the Place where jou caa buy

your Wall Paper Caeap.

rpiiE undersigned takes this method of in--

forming the public that he has just re-

ceived
on

at bis residence-o- Third Street,
a large assortment of

WALL IVIM::!;,
ef various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. Ail persons in need of the
above article, and wishing io save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and
bear his prices belore gniS elsewhere.

3jLLarrc supply constanrly on hand.
SlAiOS BASOM.

Lumber, Fisb. Salt, and all kinds
COAL, for sale. Chestnut O ii
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in

cash or exchanged lor merchandise, coal,
lumber, &.C., to suit customers. I am pre-

pared to furnish to builders t ills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of ei'her

ak or yellow pine lumher.
NOAH HERTZLF.ll.

Janl Tort Hoval, Juni.ua Co., Pa.

A Large assortment of Queensware, China
ware. Glasswarr, Crockery ware. Cedar

wara, Sc., for sale cheap by
TILTEJf & ESPENSCHADE S.

B. F. SCIIlTEIEi:,

VOLUME XXVI. NO. 41

fl0
WHOLESALE AiYj)

MIFFLINTOWN,

P.PAISTE
CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING, '

3IIFFLINTO PA.? .

Invites attention to his Large Stockof

mm, m aid mils,
Which are now ready fur inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata counts.
. l

SKATLS.
KXIVE3.

FORKS.
POCKET CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, &G.

STOVES AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
to make ro m for other goods.

t&VsxTL Paporat Oost- -
1X2 Agent. f.r Foutz's IXL Horse and Cattle Powders.

A SiteM issorte! cf GOODS M KM to SM ClirMinas teats.
i.h, ilim-j-- tj i). P. PAISTE.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN Tlit- -

of
Fui! L!;:pcr or Lov.er Sots as Low as $5. CO.

Ni. Il'.-ll- l .U-T r 1 i j ihc office unless
'hr I uitlit - ii.-l

it

I...' I: I'm.

'1 iHMllTlCll'I Sl"l-- i !:i five KllllUtC" without
ct?r:ict:T:p 'lie to..:h.

Di'iiti.1 work ij ti' f.r without them
f i. -- ; r h:r:n-r,- . it u.?:re-i-

L!'.uri'icii v iiif' in te ciia.i:on of teeth,
rcTrl! iti it ahuiis a pmlrsx opcrliou, (no
xiri oltrtr;e Ml the l tlltice ot' fi. L.

Urrr, established iu M.Siin'own '"
0. L. UKUS,

'Jim 21, 1872 It l'ractical Oetuist.

J. 1 1' i 1 1 1 JtHJK,
JtKXTlST.

OFKEilS hi profe9Soirtl servicen to th
in g."nrr-tl- in Lo;h tmiriche.i of

his profession operative nml

First w"k f every mnn'h at LichlielJ, Frc- -

inoni nnd Turki-- V:t!iey.
SoCunJ ui';k Liverpool i:iid '.Vild C:it Val-- i

ley.
Third wevk Miiivrsiown and Paccoou

V'l,-.v- -

.
to-.m- wct l Lis office ... U At ervilla.
).:l visit M;.il.n.iu-- c, led on.

Teeth put up on any ot' the bases, and fts
liberal as anywhere else.

Address by ietter or oiherwis".

Flic Place for Hood (Jrape-viuc- s

IS AT THE

n'untata Uallrii Ointnarbs,
AM) (JKArE-TLX- E NCESEBT.

I'lIiE undersigned would respectfully in- -

A lorm I he public tliat he has started a
Grape - vine Nursery about one mile northeast

Mitnintown, where he has hi-e- testing a
Lirge number of the different Tsriciice of
Oiawes; and having been in the busiuens for

ar, he is uow prcparea to furnish

VINES OF ALL Till'. LKADINQ
VAKIKTIKJS AMI OK Til

riSOMISlNO
KINDS, AT

I. O WV It A TliS,
the single vine, doten, hundred or thou-

sand. All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do we'll to call and see for them-
selves.

pgjr Good and responsible Agenti wanted.
Address,

JONAS OuEIHIOLTZER,
' Milliiniown, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUxNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MIFFLLVfOWX, PENX'A.

JOSP:riI I'OM F.ROY. President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

1.1EECTOBS.

Joseph Pomcroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, 'George Jacobs,

John Ualsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
time deposits, bay and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United Slates
and also to En gland, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $.100 at per cent, discount.
In sums of $!U00 at 3 per cent, discount.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

I have added to mv exiensirc variety of
LAMPS and TABLE "GLASS WARE,

MOTTO CUPS and S AUCERS. MOT-

TO MUGS, and TOY TEA SETTS, in great
tari'tx,. Also. VASES and FANCY TOILET
SETTS, ef the handtomett devgnx JJ

These goods I have imported directly from
Europe, ani my prices are as low as any Im-

porter can sell the same goods in either this
city or Sew York.

A. J. WEIDXER,
Kos. 33 South 2nd and 29 Strawberry eta,,

Philadelphia, Pa.

II. B .My stock of Cn.YNDELIElTS, es-

pecially adapted to Churches, is very large
Books of Drawings, showing the des:gn of
each chandelier and bracket, will be sect on
request. nov6-- 2 mos

thi coistitutioi thb oaioa aid tb sroaasMiaT or

t

ace. Crystal Palace.

e1 b

Tho "1

Tho Best,

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Stock of Goods
IX THE COUNTY,

To Offer to the Public

AT THE

Just Received from Eastern.
Markets.

Scelfsg Them wii! Ijiiaraatec You

Satisfaction.

SHELLEY &STAMBAUGH.

HEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING.

MIFFUHTG 7eS, PA.

Oct. 8, 1872.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Street, Mfflmtoxn, Pa.

DEALERS IN
DaCflS ASD SEDICIiiES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Cbimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes, ,aps.
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notion,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes.
-- PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with

great care, mal6'72-l- y

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened a Lumber Yard in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shinglss, Lath, Sash, &c,

ia large or small quantities, to suit cus-

tomers.

J6i Persons wanting Lumber by the ear-loa- d

can be supplied at reduced rates.
BEYER, GUYER & CO.

George Goshen, Agent.
Pattarson, May 15. '72--tf

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office.

ISGroeeries at Tilten & Espenscbade's.

JUNIATA COUNTY, PEJLVA,

3Iii-seellttn- y.

Tt9 Great Caricaturist

SOMETHING ABOUT THE LI PR. STRUGGLES
. AND SUCCESS OF J'lIKAST.

The etory of Tommy Nast's artistic
career is a little peculiar. Ilia father
was a professional musician, and, when I
first knew Tommy, the old gentleman
was playing that extension brass ehove-out-an-

pull Lack, force pump sort of old
fashioned horn, they used to have in

band, (a frieud says it is calhd a trom
bone ) in tho orchestra of Wa'l.tck's old
theatre, corner uf liroome and Broadway
at ten dollars a week.

Najt senior wanted Tommy to become
a musician, and to that end used to thrash
him with a leather trap most enthusias
tically and faithfully in order to make
him learn the scales on the violin.
Thomas, however, had a genius for draw-

ing and knew it. Lie used to beg his
father to permit him to become an artist,
to all of which the truly conscientious old
German gentleman (now many years
dead) would reply wi:h additional doses
of fttap.

At last young Tliomas became acqtiain-tc- n

with Mr. now, and for
more than a dozen years- one of Frank
Leslie's chief attists ; and to Berghaua,
who was also a Germ in, lie confided all
his woes. He showed his drawing's to
Berghaua and to So! Ey tinge, who is one
uf the most delicate and f iiieiful Ameri-

can draughtsman, and who was at that
time with Feslie ; and they seeing there
was really something in the boy, then
eleven years old, advised Lim to continue
bis efforts to convince Lis father that he
could earn more money as an artist than
as a .musician

Tommy went home that night, and to

the German parent having com'i iuat 12.

(miduiht;he thus remaiked :

'Father, I must be an artist If you
let me go and learn to draw in a year or
two I can earn twenty dollars a week ;

and in a few years after that I can bring
in from fifty to soveuly-fiv- e dollars every
week. If you m.iku me learn music I

m.iy slave all my life and I shall very
likely find himself at fii'iy years tIJ just
where yuu are now, playing for ten dol-

lars a week iu somebody's baud, liable

to a discharge any minute, and out of au
engagement a quarter of the year, even
when things are at their best.

Whether it was the argument or the
determination of young Nast to learn to
draw iu spite of the parental forbidding
tli.it carried the point, I know not ; cer-

tain it ii, however, that the next day
Tommy Nast entered Frank Leslie's em-

ploy, and was assigned a desk belween

Berghaus and Eytinge, which thorough
artists and amible gentlemen gave Nast
all the regular instruction Le has ever
had.

The young artist more than kept his

word ; in less thau a year he could not

only earn 20, but thrice that on Leslie's
paper aloue, besides making as much

more ou outside work. His father lived

to see that sou bringing Lome his bun-die-

dolliirs iu gold every Saturday
night, while Le was humbly toiling away
for the same old hard' v earned ten dol-

lars.
Nam's tudustry and imaginative genius

rapidly carried him forward in the profes-

sion, and I presume that for the past ten

years there has not beeua week when his

woik, taking bii cartoons for illustrated
papers, his illustrations for books and
other business, has hot been equal to at
least S50 a day, and up to three times

that sum.
.Naet's mother is a thorough German a

most estimable woman I am told, and ex-

cellent mother, but she cannot speak, or
could not when I saw her first and last
a dozen words of English.

Several years ago Nast was iutroduced

to an English family consisting of the
father, mother, son and three daughters-Th-

motLer is a fine specimen of the
thorough-bre- d English lady, and her
daughters ate like unto her. She is an
aunt of James Par ton, the biographer
he who has written tbe lives of Andrew
Jackson, Aaron Burr, Horace Greeley,
etc., and who is known all over tbe coun-

try as one of the most versatile and ac-

complished magaznist and men of letters
in the land. The eldest daughter, Sal lie,

of this lady, ( Mrs Edwards), Mr. Thomas
Nast married some nine years ago. They
have bad three cbddreu, all I thiuk now

living. So you see, if the caricaturist
dies, be leaves abundant material for a
new generation N. Y. Letter'.

New York city is erecting a new Na
tural History building eight hundred
feet long and six hundred feet wide the
largest building on this continent. Five
hundred thousand dollars were appropri-

ated last winter by the Legislature to

commence it, and two hundred meu are

already blasting for its foundation. . It
will eventually cost $10,000,000, and
fifteen years will be occupied in its con-

struction. Thi3 great building is to cov-

er fifteen acres of ground.

Out West when a notorious lazy roan

is caught at work they say he is "med-

dling with industry."

tb Laws.

DECEMBER 13. 172.

Hrary 17. SaitL

WHO II B IS H IS FKRQ'jrNTLY IX TIIS
HABIT OF CARRVINU $5,000 000 IS HIS
POCKKTS-I.OO- OUT FuB HIM.

. Henry N. Smith is known throughout
the country as one of the most desperate
and successful operators iu Wall street.

It was he who became so noted at the
Black Friday time as the bead of the
firm of Smith, Gould & Martin ; it was
lie who was i i with Fisk with the bold

operators against the Erie railway ; and
it was he who made a corner on green-

backs last winter by carrying $5,000 000
on his person aud iockiu it up in the
Tenth national back which last opera
tion became tbi subject of Congressional

inquiry, buiitu came ou to Washington
aud was examined. The committee did
not get much comfort out of his answers
They asked him if be had locked up

in greenbacks lie frankly said
he bad. They asked why he did it
ITa tV a,.lFna,u,1..,.,1 .1..,. 1 Ji:.y :. .

F .vihiit iciiecu0 lunt nc u iu ji. iu
make money by the operation, and wau -

ted to know what thecomtniiteeinteuded
to do about it. Without answering, tbe
members of the committee asked what
right he bad to lock up that amount of
money. I lien Le got angry and told
them it was none of their business ; that
the money was his own that he could do
what he liked with it ; and it was about
this time that tbe committee' fouud they
bad made a mistake. Smith collected
about filty dollars witness fees aud re-

turned to New York, aud that was the
last of the silly investigation.

A gentleman who was a witness be- -

fore the committee said that Smith actu- -

allv carried the S5.000.000 on Lie uerson
for two days. - Thb lining of his coat
was filled with pockets, aud into these
the money was stored- - Smith is about
thirty five or thirty eight yeats of age,
short of s:ature, slight of frame, aud red

of hair. The latter he wears cut close
and his whiskers a la militahe, or uut
ton chop, with moustache. His name is

not Henry M . nor Henry N. mitb, but
Norman Henry Smith. He is a native j

of Tioga, Pennsylvania, a little village
which is shut iu with charming gracd
from the outside world by a circle of
hills, which in the fait presents such an

enchanting appearance that it clings to

one's memory forever. Iu this pretty
little village, this monster operator was
born, and he is to this day called plain
Tom Smith, a nick name he got when a
baby. It is nothing against Tom that be

spent his young days about as other vil-

lage boys do aud it is nothing agaiust him

that be learned the thoemaker's trade
aud was an excellent workman

It is said there that Tom Smith can
make the best "fine" bout of any man iu

America. A love scrape, if I am correct-

ly informed, drove him from his hammer
and lapstone and took him to Buffalo a
year or two before the war. While there
he attended a course of instruction in one
of the "Business Colleges" which were
go com eon then. From this be operated

in Buffalo in a small way, going finally

to Albany He could not long remain iu

such a place, and he turned his eyes to

ward New York. Hiscarcer as a mouey

maker is withouta parallel in history. It
would be idlu to estimate his wealth, for

to day it might be twenty millions and
ten.

He is called the successor of Jim Fisk,
bat this is an insult to him. He possess-

es the same reckless daring but he brought
to his experience a keener aud more de-

liberate judgment and intelligence than
Fisk had Besides he has noue of tbe
"fast'' qualities which Fisk possessed

He has no desire to display his wealth
ostentatiously ; he does not care to build

an opera house that be may have tbe
privilege of the green room, and he is not

likely to run a Hue of steamers merely to

show himself in an admiral's uniform, nor
to bIiow himself at tbe head of a regiment
at the cost of thousands of dollars. He

lives as becomes a very wealthy man,
and owns a number of tbe best horses that
money can buy, merely for bis own driv-

ing. He has considerable money iuyes

ted in real estate in his native town where

he ha9 provided handsomely for his fath-

er and mother.

O.N Monday, Nov ii5lh, the wife of
Mr. John S. Champion, residing ou the
Clarion river at Hungarian Mills, Clari
on county, was accidentally drowned in

tbe river. She had voluuteered to bring
two peddlers acioss tbe river in a skift
and when they were part way across

the weight of the packs of the peddlers
upset the skiff in deep water. Tbe
wretches in Luinau form saved them-

selves, but made no effort to rescue the
woman.

ATTORSEY-Geuera- l Williams has de-

cided, in answer to a communication from

tbe Postmaster-Genera- l that post office

officials have no right to open or detain

letters or other matter transmitted through

the post office, though tbey may know

that they contain obsceue matter- - ' The
Attorney General adds that postmasters
have no more authority to open letters,
other than those addressed to themselves,

than any other citizen of the United
States.

EDITOIt AM PUOPBIETOK.

WHOLE NUMBER 1345.

Escaped Convicts.

TWO PalSOXBKS DIO THRIR WAT OUT OF
THB WESTERN FaMTE.vriARY, A BOLD

AiU INOK.MOUS I'LAS A TUNNEL FOR-

TY m.t LONG ICU UNDER THB WALL

Yesterday morning, something of a
commotion was created at the Westirn
Penitentiary, in Allegheny, by the dis-

covery that two of the prisoners had dug
their way out of tbeit cell and made their
escape. An investigation revealed one

oflbe most bold aud ingenious methods

of escape that criminal records aff ird.

The two men who escaped were John
Carmichael, a miner by occupation, who

was couvicted iu this county, of man

slaughter, mid Luke Hush, a professional

burglar, who was com-niite- from Arm-

strong county for larceny. The two
mon ocr.ii.iHrl a ill :.t th vtrr-rrf- er.rt

of the wing fronting ou biiermau avenue
. ., . ., , . . r . r i

aim ineir cei: was auuui loriy leei irom
the wall. 1 he men where eiuj I.iyca as,
eirnet weaver wlnta 111... o.iiiiiiiRtiieut ami-I

I
! yesterday morning, between tine and ten

. II clock, the Superintendent learning that
tbe men were out of rags carried a bag
lull to their cell, and was bstoiitehcc to:
find the cell cmuty and the meu 0!ie.

An alarm was given, and au exatuiea- -

,
tiou iintuedi it- - ly made At first their
raeansof escape was not noticed, but
presently a round bole immediately un-

der the I iin and which was hidden by

it, was discovered aud proved a key to

the mysterious escape. A further inves

ligation revealed a tuunel uuder the wall

which came out a foot aud a half from
the wall on the ouUide. As befora sta
,e". the cell is situated about forty feet
from the wall, aud as the latter is sunk
in the ground a distance of nine feet, the

tunnel was uug about lea leet deep
order to avoid the wall.

Perhaps no other two men fn the iu

stitu'ion could have planned aud execu-

ted such au escape with the same facility
as these Bosh being a professioal cracks
man was able, by his experience in such

'natters, to cut through the stone without
lUe slightest noise, while, Carmich tel s

experience as a miner was used to ad
vantage in planning the tunnel in eider
to prevent a cave, and ia getting rid of

the dirt. In the cell were found the two
pair, of uniformed strrpe 1 pauts, and it
was ascertained that tha two men after
escaping, had entered a carpi titer shop
and stolen two pairs of colton overalls.
Carmichael, who is a tall man. it seems
had no trouble in climbing out of the hole

ou the outside of the wall, but his com-

panion, who is a small man was not so
fortunate. Accordingly Carnmichael se-

cured a post which he placed in the hole
and by tbis means Bash was able to climb

out.
As soon as the escape was discovered

'he police were notified and since then
Lave been keeping a sharp lookout for

the men, but op to last night tbey bad

not been apprehended. A icward for

their arrest will probably soon be offer-

ed. Certain other details of the escape

than those given above are withheld at
tbe request of the officials. Pithlurg
Gazette December the 6th.

How to Pbevb.nt Fires. The fire

department of an eastern city submits the
following suggestions for the prevention
of fires, and as they are worthy of con-

sideration we republish them for the ben-

efit of our readers i
Keep matches in metal boxes and out

of tbe reach of children
Wax matches are particularly danger-

ous, aud should be kept out of the way
of rats and mice.

Fill fluid or camphene lamps only by
daylight aud never near a fire or light.

Do not deposit coal or wood anhes in

in a wooden vessel, and be sure burning
cinders are extinguished before deposit-

ing.
Never place a light or ashes under a

staircase.
Never take light to examine gas me-

ter or gas pipes in a building.
- Be careful never to place gas or other
lights near curtains.

Never take a lilit into a closet.
Do not read iu bed by caudle or lamp

light
' Place glass shades over gas lights in

show windows, and do not crowd goods

near them.
No smoking should be permitted iu

warehouses, particularly where goods are
stacked or cotton stored.

Where furnaces are used tha principal
register should be fastened open.

pipe should be at least four

inches from board work and guarded by

tin.
All hatchways cr openings in the

floors of stores, factories or warehouses

should be closed at night.
All iron doors between stores should

be closed at night or wbea not in use
Naver make a stove pipe answer for a

brick flue.

Thb father of a boy whose veracity Is

not so marked aa Lis back asked tbe
teacher why it was his son didn't have a
better acquaintance with figures, and was j

considerably electrified when the teacher
teuderly observed. "I really den't know

unless it is because figures won't lie."

RATES OF ADYERHSfiiQ.'; '
All advertising for lea tbas ikrwe aoath

for ona square of aiaa Lima as Ifew&k
charged one insertion, 75 MMs, threw $1.60,
and 50 eenta tor each iitbsawvat iwawrtioa.

Administrator's, Exacator't aad Aadttor'a
Notice, $2,OU Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding one sqnare, and inclu-
ding copy of paper, $8,00 per year. Botieas
in reading columns, ten ceois ptr line. Mer
chants advertising by tbeyearai special rates.

3 "onlKt- - 6 montht. 1 year.
One sqaare...$ 3,50 $ 5.00 $ 8.00
Two scares 5.C0 8,00 11.00
Three squares.- -. 6.00 H,00 15,00
One-fonr- ta eol'n. 10.C0 17.00 25.00
Half column . 18.00 25."0 '45.00
One column 30.00 45.00 80,00

Class Cloth.

More than thirty years agi. M. Bon-ue- ll

of Lille, F.auce, discovered a m ib,-o-d

of weaving cloth out of spuu jjlavs
threads, which was describe!

flexible, and applicable to a variety
of purposes', mure esqecially the orna-

mentation of the walls f apartments
This fabric, the making of Which see.n

t be at present a lost art, was described'
in the papers of 1837 as follows ;' This
cloth of glass is extremely bea'ulifiit; aud
from the maimer in which it reflects tho
light, it surpasses iu brilliancy every-

thing that has ever beeu attempted with
silk, even when combined with gold aud

;lver. Some specimens of this new man-ulactu- re

have hecn exhibited in the pas-

sage dcl'op.'ra iu Paris ; and the qucea
of the French was so much pleased with

i

tuein that she ordered a "oldeu medal to
u ... .1.. : tu... iceuv tuc tuiciiLui. x uc iuouiri.i

. "
r 0
per : ' neu we u "lire to ourselves at" ,
apartment decorated wilu. cloth ot el iss

.
hui. ieiiiLli:;UL wiiu i:iriui we ui'i.-f-c ud1

cocvinced that it will iMuat ia bniilnncy
,, , ., .. - ' . .

aa inat ;s pfs-.Ll- e lor Hie imngiu.ilion to
conceive ; it will realize, in a word, tlia
wonders of the enchanted palares ef tho
Arabian tales. The lights flashing from.
.U fov.: t ur flnfo. tv wLicU

any color or shade may I o given, w ill
make the roost have the appearance of
au apartment of peiuls, pearl,
or dimaouiLs, or c mposed of garnets,
sapphires top.-.ze- nibbles, emeralds,

amethysts. Set., or. in short, ef all those,

precinuse stones united and combined in

a thousand ways, and fWuicd into star.-- ,

rosettes, bouquets, garlands, festooiu and.
graceful undulations, varied almost to in-

finity.

A Man CaugLt h His C,V2 Tra?.

A well known B istou m reliant closed
his bouse at the S nt:h I'ud during the
summer aud being very ilc-iio- to guard
it securely against tha iuroads of burg-

lars arranged a bear trap, which requires
two men to spring, in Lh wood shed,
through which any one must piss iu or-

der to gitia acces.i to, th limine. Ha

went away autP remained otin rn::;tn,
when be came to the city fir a day, and
thought he would go and see if his h ui'o
was all light. He entered the front door
which he left open, readc aa examination
of the- f uiou apartments and finally
thought he would see that the back prem-

ises were also secure. Forgetting hi
precaut'on against burglars, be walked
rapidly into tbe wood shed, and what
was bis consternation to find himself
caught fast iu his owu trap. He natur-
ally stooped in his endeavor to. exti ica'.a
himself, aud by doing so o:;'y n 1',! ti
bis discomfort, inasmuch as he could uol
regain an upright position. Ilo shouted
furiously but without avail, bine nil Lis

neighbors were absent and so' he was
forced to remain in that pisitimi from ten
in tbe morning till four iu tho aftemoou
when bis son-i- u law came to the bouse to
obtain something for bis wife. The yotsng
man was astonished to find all the divr-- t

open, and on making a trwr of insp-- c

tion, became convulsed at finding r

in law in- such au unhappy situa-

tion'

SLANDS. If you find a person circu-

lating milicious reports about his neigh-
bor, it may bj set down' as a:t inviolable
rule that any such person' is dishonest
Not only dishonest but, from I.ii infa-

mous disposition, dangerous to' all with
wboi le way be acquainted; He circu-

lates false nnpressions and sets peopfe
upon an erroneous Course of judgment
and conduct in respect to others, which
may frequently be ruinous to their pros-

perity, it dues a general injury to soci-

ety, more than to the party injured, as
it destroys confidence. The person who
is guilty ot circulating malicious rtrport
must necessarily he deceitful, nml there-

fore dishonest ;' be must be abandoned to
every principle of mural feeling, in an-

cient times, when a man was convicted of
being a slanderer, lie was Btoned to death
as a danger aud a curse to the communi-

ty. In modern times there is even a b.

remedy thai) this, to cease all associ-

ation with such characters Treat then
like lepers, abaud m them to their kiud,
wbich is a social death, one by which
they serve as an example, to others.
Tbis rule is observed among all intelli-

gent people, and should be invariably
carried out till tlii .Kt ia a -

complitfhed. Ex hange.

Yot'XO ladie-o- f this age are ciulioned
by a M. de Montaigion, who appears to

have been somewhat of a poet and social

reformer, against being too quick to fall

in love, from talking seaud"!, fio:n drink-

ing too much wine, and fro..: chattering;

at the table. They are enjoined t prac-

tice Labiis of industry, to respect the ag-

ed, to refrain from quarrel, and. above
all. never t. allow a to kiss

them i'i sreret I Lomoit So-ie'- y.

Thb difference between country and

a city greenhorn is, that the one would
like to know everything, and the other
thinks he caa tell him.


